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oxford, miss.--s pt . 29 (yarbrough)- a period of peac 
and quiet that se ~med c rtain to last until monday or tuesday settl~d 
on th illli v .rsi'ty of mississippi c'3,m}?us today, but th gr at crisis 
w s littl ' clos r to a solution xc pt in point of tim 
th issue re ined as it was--a direct c llision b twe n 
f dr 1 and state authority, perhaps the most dir ince the civil 
war and one that might prove to bequally decisi 
but st t officials, faculty and c uld S3,Y, \vi th 
--....-
sC!irlett othara of "gone with th 
illl thin:e about that tomorrow. tt 
ow is anoth r day. 
and so for the tim b · of th day \vas 
th foo , ball game at jaCkSOn,O ~ . e downstate froIn here, wi th 
01 miss matched agains~ ~ , k ntucky, in a more even 
mitting a n gro to th stat cant st than th 
univer ity. 
to purge 
court 0 
yesterdg; 
. gov._ • ba~ tt has en givn until II ~ .m. tu s y-~ 
--~. il cant mlJt of the uni ted st ~3.tes fifth circui t 
..... 
ng en bane at n w ilirl ans. th court decid d 
a little mor time by stting that deadlin • 
the same ass rting its authority, th 
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court -~ ..... . , " -...... .. ... ~ 
..... • __ • - -.! -'-~"-
sted ,9.nd d J,10 000 a day 
unless he himself within the giv n tim 0 can 
comply by doing two thingse h must stop resisting the court S ond r 
that a negro bnrolled in the university, and he must maintain peac 
in and around the school whil the enrollment is 
accomplish d • 
..... 
jam's h. m redith, th ngro around whom the controv ray 
is c ntered, is standing by awaiting th moment considr d correct by 
his attorn y and th departm nt of justic. when th moment arrives, 
m r dith will b brought h re, probably from me~~his, t nn., with an 
escort of united states mafshals. 
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r dith's v ry mov is dir ct d by jack gr nberg, 
succ ssor to thurgood marshal as g n r , l couns 1 of th national 
." .' 'i ~ '~''''' .... '' , 
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association for th advanc ment of colored peopl th y, in turn, ar 
in touch with attorn y g n ral rob rt k nn dy nd oth r offici Is of 
n' ~ .1" ""~' .... .:. • "";". .~ •. 
the d a±tment of justic at washington ~." . --. . ,. . ' . . 
• 
oth r points in th cornman 
n W orl ans, wher th court sits, and jackson, 
~ h gov rnor si ts • 
the government h s demonstrat 
by assembling sev ral hundr d unit d stat 
. 
etwork ar 
miss., wh r 
ly m ana busin ss 
at memphis, flying 
th m th re from many parts of m n includ 
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might hav to 
b gan 
court(~) s order? 
r c iv d spci 
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kind of duty they 
ation. 
~. st sine tliis cr1tical tim 
send in troops to nforc th 
It · that n ffort will b mad first with 
m rshals, in th~ ..,...... ngth consid r d prop r. 
campus a 
to gov 
t of marshals should arrive at th 
unabl to g t through th fore s v ilabl 
t then th battl would b joined for high r st k s. 
a conflict is unavoidabl ,bot fore s could b 
commi tt d to action in shotr't ord r. the shals could dri v h r in' 
less than two hours, and gOY. barn t s 'mbl th stat polic 
and local law dnforce ent officer th stat 
th st te troop rs looked unmistakably b lIigerent wh n 
th y w r «eck d out in st 1 h lm ts on wedn sd y, v n though they did 
1 ve their s rvice r volvers in th ir automobiles, along with gs 
masks 
or 
yarbrougfu 
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1 ad rs of t h university and most of the f a culty are 
known to f 1 that th y have no choice but to acce , t th negro's 
nrollm nt as ord r d by the C01lrt. 
in fact, gov. barn tt t S defianc of federal authori tJ" finds ~ 
littl cho eith r on or off th c mpus her. not much op n discussion 
of th subj ct is hard on th str ts, in hot Is or sho)s, or al . ng 
the 1 fy ~alks among the university buildings 
many p ol say th y just hop that s p ac ful 
bing work d out 80m how. jud ents by th 
tern er th y hav shown th~s w ek, from 0 
i t would b difficul t to im gin thv.u..lt. Tl'~ 
to th n xt, 
~Tric d s against th 
federa l men. 
th students 
ears alert for some unwelco 
o class s, but with Y s· d 
• -----------..r-~ of m ny students, th d y's 
• 
most chilling n ws 
~~~~ 
which accredits 
wh r th professional organization 
universiti s in th south thr aten d to 
suspend issi 1) i' s i nsti tutlons of high r 1 arning. 
as made by th ex cutiv council, commission on 
colleg of south rn association of colleg s and schools. it said 
h, m19SJ. st t coIl ge b ard indulg d in political anilpulation 
when it allowed gov. barn tt t gi tr r h r last w k. 
regul nion of th ccreditlng association 
forbids such manipulation. th gov rnor had hims If mad r gistrar 
for th purpose of turning back meredith's attempt to enroll in th 
university. 
in addition to 01 miss, four oth r all-whit schools and 
thr e n gro institutions would los th ir standing this would fall 
with especial s v rity on those about to r ceive prof ssional d grees 
in faculty 
unw leom and mar 
univ rs·ty. (end) 
y s only on other d velopment would b mor 
serious. that oul b th closing of th 
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